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1. HELCOM indicator "Condition of benthic habitats"  
 

1.1. Introduction 
Background 
The pre-core indicator "Distribution, pattern and extent of benthic biotopes" was developed during 
the CORESET II project and first presented to State and Conservation 2-2016 (paragraph 4J-12 of the 
outcome). The further development of the indicator was considered to be of high priority, and the 
mapping of the Baltic Sea a key issue in relation to further work. 

HELCOM HOD 48-2016 agreed on a Lead Country approach to further indicator development 
(paragraph 3.63 of the outcome). The Lead Country for the indicator is Estonia, with Co-Lead 
countries Finland, Germany, Latvia, Lithuania and Sweden. The work on the indicator has 
furthermore been resourced through the EU co-financed HELCOM TAPAS project work package 2 
where Estonia is the lead partner. 

The development work on the indicator concept has been communicated to the co-lead countries 
and discussed at an intersessional online meeting, also the HELCOM Intersessional Network on 
benthic habitat monitoring has been informed of the ongoing work at the first meeting of the 
network (IN-BENTHIC 1-2016). The indicator was discussed in detail at the first HELCOM TAPAS 
benthic habitat indicator workshop (HELCOM TAPAS benthic indicator WS 1-2016) and the proposals 
incorporated in the indicator concept (point 7-29 of the outcome). Considering the adjustments to 
the indicator concept the HELCOM TAPAS benthic indicator WS 1-2016 proposes to rename the 
indicator "Condition of benthic habitats" to better reflect the indicator concept and the evaluation 
that the indicator delivers to a holistic assessment (point 27 of the outcome). 

 

Role of benthic habitats in the ecosystem 
Marine benthic habitats in coastal areas are complex systems with a high degree of heterogeneity 
and patchiness which are often subjected to high temporal dynamics (Ogburn et al., 2011; Gamito et 
al., 2012). Benthic habitats are considered as important drivers of diversity and therefore the 
modification or loss of habitats are considered as serious threat to marine ecosystems (Sih et al, 
2000; Airoldi & Beck, 2007). The habitats where biotope forming community play a key role in the 
ecosystem, are considered the most appropriate and essential for assessment. The number of 
habitat-forming species in the Baltic Sea is relatively low and, therefore in case of decline or 
disappearance of their habitats, there are no other species that can fully replace their function in the 
ecosystem. Eelgrass (Zostera marina) habitat and Charales habitat on soft seafloors in the coastal 
zone, and bladderwrack (Fucus spp.) habitat in rocky coastal zones are some examples. 
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Human pressures linked to the indicator 
  General MSFD Annex III, Table 2 

Strong  
link 

Eutrophication (e.g. nutrient enrichment), 
human activities (e.g. physical damage, 
fishing) 

Physical loss 
Physical damage 
Nutrient and organic matter enrichment 
Biological disturbance 

Weak link  Other physical disturbance 
Interference with hydrological processes 
Contamination by hazardous substances 

 

Anthropogenic pressures eliciting a change in the biotope forming biotic elements is a key to the 
indicator concept. The most important human pressures that should be mitigated are eutrophication 
caused by anthropogenic nutrient enrichment, and physical damage and fragmentation of the 
coastal zone caused by numerous human activities.  

Bottom-up control or eutrophication have complex effects on the state of submerged aquatic 
vegetation: (1) reduced light penetration through the water column, caused by increased pelagic 
production, limits the depth penetration of submerged species such as eelgrass and bladder wrack; 
(2) increased sedimentation and drifting filamentous algae can prevent settlement of new 
specimens on the seafloor and reduces the amount of suitable substrate to be colonized by 
perennial species on all types of substrates; and (3) the excess of nutrients during the whole 
vegetation period often favours opportunistic species with short life cycles and rapid development 
over the perennial species with lower productivity, causing a shift in community composition. 
Similarly, or sometimes even more importantly, loss mechanisms are caused by top-down control, 
i.e. overfishing and trophic cascades. This is mainly through release of intermediate predators which 
consume mesograzers, which in turn no longer control harmful algae and eelgrass disappears and 
this is also true for other perennial communities (Eriksson et al 2009). This is by far one of the most 
important explanatory factors for eelgrass vanishing at least in western Sweden. 

Environmental gradients are characteristic for the Baltic Sea. The biotope forming communities vary 
according to the gradients in the different areas of the Sea. The same community existing in 
different parts of the Baltic Sea may in some cases also respond differently to anthropogenic 
pressures due to the different environmental gradients, this aspect is particularly important to 
consider for management purposes in areas where the biotope forming community exists on the 
geographical limit. To avoid irreversible depletion of a benthic biotope in an area where the 
community is at the edge of tolerance it is especially important for management activities to apply 
the precautionary principle. For example, the eelgrass meadows in the Northern Baltic Proper and 
Archipelago Sea areas occur at the lowest salinity ranges tolerated by the biotope forming eelgrass. 
The stress of the low salinity can be seen in the physiology of the vascular plants as stunted growth. 
Anthropogenic pressures adding to the natural stress level may cause the biotope to become 
depleted in the northern areas, and due to the environmental conditions it is not clear that the 
biotope could re-establish in the future when the pressure has come under better management. The 
provisioning ecosystem service provided by the eelgrass meadows could be permanently lost in the 
northern areas’ shallow soft-substrate coastal areas.  

Species that are clearly limited by salinity are prone to the impacts of climate change. Although it is 
too early to predict the changes at the species level, the first candidates to be impacted are likely to 
be species living in the northern parts of the Baltic Sea. Many Baltic marine species meet their 
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salinity limit in the northern Baltic Sea and this is where freshwater inflow is projected to increase 
the most.  

Habitat destruction and fragmentation is a process that describes the emergences of discontinuities 
(fragmentation) or the loss (destruction) of the environment inhabited by an organism. 
Marine ecosystems are experiencing high rates of habitat loss and degradation, and these processes 
are considered as the most critical threat to marine biodiversity (Gray 1997). It is estimated that 
every day between 1960 and 1995, a kilometre of coastline was developed, causing permanent 
losses of valuable habitats, such as coastal wetlands, seagrass meadows and rocky shores (Airoldi 
&Beck 2007). Some anthropogenic activities responsible for habitat destruction include the 
construction of coastal protection, land reclamation, recreation and developments including ports, 
harbours and industries. Additionally, the growing number of tourists presents a significant threat to 
many coastal habitats in Europe, which can disturb by trampling or direct harvesting. In offshore 
waters, exploration and development of oil and gas activities threaten marine habitats, mainly with 
discharges of oil and other pollutants. Physical damage to marine habitats can result from fishing 
activities such as bottom trawling (Marbef 2016).  

 

Relevance of the core indicator 
Benthic habitats are considered as important drivers of diversity and function and therefore the 
modification, deterioration or loss of habitats are considered as serious threat to marine 
ecosystems.  

 

Policy relevance of the core indicator 
  BSAP Segment and Objectives MSFD Descriptors and Criteria 
Primary link Biodiversity 

• Natural distribution and occurrence 
of plants and animals 

D6C4 – Primary: 
The extent of loss of the habitat type 
D6C5 – Primary: 
The extent of adverse effects from anthropogenic 
pressures on the condition of the habitat type 

Secondary link Eutrophication 
• Viable populations of species 

D6C1 – Primary:  
Spatial extent and distribution of physical loss 
(permanent change) of the natural seabed 

Other relevant legislation: EU Habitats Directive   
 

 

 

 

 

  

http://www.marbef.org/wiki/Habitat
http://www.marbef.org/wiki/Ecosystem
http://www.marbef.org/wiki/Seagrass_meadows
http://www.marbef.org/wiki/Rocky_shores
http://www.marbef.org/m/index.php?title=Bottom_trawling&action=edit&redlink=1
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1.2. Description of the methodology 
Selection of level of habitats for assessment 
Currently there are several possibilities of defining the benthic habitats in the Baltic Sea (e.g. using 
HELCOM HUB system, HD annex I habitat types or MSFD broad habitat types). Proposed 
methodology is, in principle, suitable for all different habitat classification systems (with some 
restrictions on very general hierarchical levels). The proposed methodology combines assessments 
of different aspects of “quality” of single benthic habitat into one single assessment result which can 
be expressed in numerical format. The indicator method presented here does not propose a method 
for aggregating several types of habitats together within one assessment unit and this is separate 
procedure and should be developed or agreed separately.  
 
Use of different classification systems for covering different reporting needs can pose some 
restrictions how to handle and how to aggregate the assessment result. In general, there should a 
rule to use only one classification system for later geographical aggregation. So it is advisable to 
convert/translate the classification units to one system and then perform the aggregation of 
assessment results. There are some restrictions when combing the different classification systems 
e.g. assessment by MSFD broad habitat type is possible in HELCOM HUB level 3 (substrate) only. 
Whereas for Baltic Sea purposes this level was considered as being too general (communication in 
IN-BENTHIC group and TAPAS workshop) and therefore more detailed habitats based on 
characteristic species were proposed for the Baltic Sea wide assessment (e.g. in HOLAS process). To 
coordinate assessment on Baltic Sea level the proposal was developed to use indicative list of 
habitats (assessment biotopes) based on dominating species or species groups (see Table 1). At the 
same time there might be a wish on national level to organise the assessment according to e.g. 
MSFD broad habitat types or even on more detailed level e.g. HUB level 5 or 6. This should be 
discussed and agreed in each particular case and in principle do not need adjustment to indicator 
assessment methodology itself. The aim of the indicative list presented here is to harmonize the 
assessment approach in the Baltic Sea region taking into consideration that all countries may not 
have suitable data for all biotopes. 
 
HELCOM HUB level 6 encompass biotopes identified by dominant species, biomass or biovolume of 
specified taxa which should exceed 50%. The identification of habitats in HUB level 6 is complicated 
in countries where mixed substrate prevails in photic zone (e.g. Estonia) whereas the characteristic 
species are present in smaller amount. To avoid the splitting the habitats of the characteristic 
community forming species (e.g Fucus occurs both in rocky or mixed sediments) several HUB level 5 
and MSFD broad habitat types are combined to correspond to each assessment habitats.  
 
Assessment procedure 
A general principle of proposed assessment system is based on practices used for HD reporting 
(Evans & Arvela 2011) taking into account requirements of MSFD new version of methodological 
guidelines. Assessment procedure is composed of conditional classification of three different habitat 
properties: 1) area of the habitat, 2) extent of the habitat (range), and 3) quality of the habitat. For 
most of the elements assessment is based on comparison of current situation with reference level. 

Area defined as the actual area of polygons or sum of the grid squares where habitat is found at 
present minus habitat lost due to human activities (e.g. pipelines, cables, windpark foundations, 
dredged ship routes etc.). When high resolution data is available, then actual area and polygons 
should be used for the calculation. If the resolution of the data is low then the grid cell approach 
should be applied. Size of the grid cells should be set as small as possible, but has to be increased 
when the data resolution becomes lower. The sensitivity of the indicator will thus vary between 
assessment units for the same habitat if different resolution of data is available in different 
assessment unit. This difference should be expressed as level of confidence of the assessment.  
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Table 1. Proposal for indicative list of habitats to be used in Baltic Sea wide assessment of condition 
of benthic habitats. 
  
Biotopes for 
assessment 

HUB habitat level 5 MSFD broad habitat 
type 

Fucus spp. habitat AA.A1C Baltic photic rock and boulders characterized by 
perennial algae 
AA.M1C Baltic photic mixed substrate characterized by 
perennial algae 

Infralittoral rock and 
biogenic reefs 
or mixed sediment 

Furcellaria 
lumbricalis habitat 

AA.A1C Baltic photic rock and boulders characterized by 
perennial algae 
AA.M1C Baltic photic mixed substrate characterized by 
perennial algae 

Infralittoral rock and 
biogenic reefs 
or mixed sediment 

Zostera marina 
habitat 

AA.J1B Baltic photic sand characterized by submerged 
rooted plants 
AA.H1B Baltic photic muddy sediment characterized by 
submerged rooted plants 
AA.M1B Baltic photic mixed substrate characterized by 
submerged rooted plants 

Infralittoral sand 
or mud or mixed 
sediment 
 

Charales habitat AA.J1B Baltic photic sand characterized by submerged 
rooted plants 
AA.H1B Baltic photic muddy sediment characterized by 
submerged rooted plants 
AA.M1B Baltic photic mixed substrate characterized by 
submerged rooted plants 

Infralittoral sand 
or mud or mixed 
sediment 
 

Unattached 
Furcellaria 
lumbricalis habitat 

AA.J1Q Baltic photic sand characterized by stable 
aggregations of unattached perennial vegetation 
AA.H1Q Baltic photic muddy sediment characterized by 
stable aggregations of unattached perennial vegetation 

Infralittoral sand or 
mud 
 
 

Epibenthic bivalves 
habitat 

AA.A1E Baltic photic rock and boulders characterized by 
epibenthic bivalves  
AA.M1E Baltic photic mixed substrate characterized by 
epibenthic bivalves 
AB.A1E Baltic aphotic rock and boulders characterized by 
epibenthic bivalves 
AB.M1E Baltic photic mixed substrate characterized by 
epibenthic bivalves 

Infralittoral rock and 
biogenic reefs or 
mixed sediment or 
circalittoral rock and 
biogenic reefs or 
mixed sediment 

Infaunal bivalves 
habitat 

AA.J3L Baltic photic sand characterized by infaunal bivalves 
AA.H3L Baltic photic muddy sediment characterized by 
infaunal bivalves 
AB.J3L Baltic aphotic sand characterized by infaunal bivalves 
AB.H3L Baltic aphotic muddy sediment characterized by 
infaunal bivalves 

Infralittoral sand or 
mud or circalittoral 
sand or circalittoral 
mud 

 

Method to establish confidence of the assessment based on type of spatial data used: 

1 (low) − estimate based on expert opinion or limited data 

2 (intermediate) − estimate based on modelling or grid size ≥5x5 km 

3 (high) − estimate based on actual data and grid size <5x5 km 
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Extent is defined as area inside the shortest continuous boundary which connects the outer corners 
of the polygon or grids where habitat is found at present. Grid cells that occur only in the unsuitable 
areas (e.g. terrestrial areas) are be excluded from the extent.  

Quality includes the assessment of structure and functions of habitat to reflect the condition of the 
relevant habitats and biological community. For assessment any indices considering the biological 
component (e.g. basing on species composition or abundance of the benthic community) or/and 
physical properties directly reflecting the quality of the habitat should preferably be used. 
Assessment of status of benthic communities may be based on nationally developed method (e.g. 
national HD assessment; Torn et al 2017) or an expert judgement. For standardisation of the 
approach the list of environmental proxies that can stand in for or support the direct measurements 
are provided (Table 2). Proportion of the area or assessed single stations or samples in good status 
defines status class of the habitat quality. The median value (percentage of the area or stations in 
good status) of indicators decides the quality of habitat when several indicators are used. 

 

Table 2. List of environmental proxies recommended to be used for defining habitat quality for 
different assessment biotopes. 

Biotopes for 
assessment 

Transparency* Oxygen 
deficiency 

Nutrients Organic 
content in 
sediment 

H2S in 
sediment 

Fucus spp. 
habitat 

+  +   

Furcellaria 
lumbricalis 
habitat 

+  +   

Zostera marina 
habitat 

+  + +  

Charales 
habitat 

+  + + + 

Unattached 
Furcellaria 
lumbricalis 
habitat 

+  + +  

Epibenthic 
bivalves 
habitat 

 + + +  

Infaunal 
bivalves 
habitat 

 + + +  

* Transparency encompasses all type of modelled layers of light availability (e.g. Secchi depth, 
satellite light penetration (kd), chl).  

 

Georghraphical assessment units are defined in the HELCOM Monitoring and Assessment Strategy 
Annex 4. 

http://www.helcom.fi/Documents/Action%20areas/Monitoring%20and%20assessment/Monitoring%20and%20assessment%20strategy/Monitoring%20and%20assessment%20strategy.pdf
http://www.helcom.fi/Documents/Action%20areas/Monitoring%20and%20assessment/Monitoring%20and%20assessment%20strategy/Monitoring%20and%20assessment%20strategy.pdf
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Determination of Good Environmental Status 
Assessment result is classified in one of three status classes, where statuses below threshold of GES 
are split into two classes to allow detect improvements or deterioration (comparable with three 
status classes of HD). These three status classes are described as following (Figure 1): 

• GES − condition of the benthic habitats is considered to be in Good Environmental Status 
• sub-GES, close to GES − intermediate status class where condition of benthic is adversely 

affected, but main characteristics of the biotope are still maintained in a substantial part of 
the original area  

• sub-GES, far from GES − worst status class, condition of benthic habitat is adversely affected 
in a manner that the main characteristics of the biotope are lost in a substantial part of the 
original area 

 

GES

sub-GES,
close to GES

sub-GES,
far from GES

 

Figure 1. Determination of status class is based on acceptable deviation from baseline. Statuses below 
threshold of GES are split into two classes to allow detect improvements or deterioration. 

 

Assessment is based on comparison of current situation with reference level (e.g. can be level 
determined during Initial Assessment). Historical data, modelled data or current data combined with 
expert judgement may be used to define the reference level.   

 
Thresholds used in the assessment matrix of Indicator 
The values of thresholds to determine status classes were derived from guidelines for HD (Evans & 
Arvela 2011). The decline of 10% of area/extent and 25% for quality as threshold value for worst 
condition is derived from evaluation matrix for habitat types in Annex E (Evans & Arvela, 2011). The 
rest of the thresholds were derived from examples provided in guidelines for Habitats Directive 
(Evans & Arvela 2011). The median value (percentage of the area or stations in good status) of 
indicators decides the quality of habitat when several indicators under property "quality of the 
habitat" are used. The lowest status class of property determines the assessment result of the 
indicator (Table 3).  
 
The indicator evaluation should be carried out in a coordinated manner for the selected 
geographical assessment units which are shared by several countries, noting that there might be 
some issues of assessing quality if national approaches differ.  
 
Assessment results are transferable to numerical values to be used as input to e.g. HELCOM 
Biodiversity Assessment Tool (BEAT). 
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Table 3. Overall assessment matrix for indicator "Condition of benthic habitats" 

Parameter 

Status 

GES 
sub-GES, 

close to GES 

sub-GES, 

far from GES 

Area Stable or increasing Decline <10% Decline >10% 

Extent Stable or increasing Decline <10% Decline >10% 

Quality* ≥90% of area or 
stations in good status 

<90-75% of area or 
stations in good status 

>25% of area or 
stations in bad status 

Overall assessment** All "green" One or more "amber", 
but no "red" One or more "red" 

* The median value of indicators decides the quality of habitat when several indicators were used. 

** The parameter assessed to have worst status decides the overall status. 

 

Comparison with Red List Assessment methodology 
HELCOM has carried out two Red List Assessments for marine habitats/biotopes in the past 
(HELCOM 2013 and HELCOM 1998). The latest Red List Assessment was done using newly developed 
HELCOM Underwater Biotope and habitat classification system (HUB). HUB defines a total of 328 
benthic and pelagic habitats. Of these HELCOM HUB biotopes, a threat assessment was made for 
209 biotopes of which 59 were red-listed. Of the assessed biotopes, 73% were classified LC and are 
therefore currently not seen to be at risk of collapse. Only one biotope was categorized in the most 
severe threat category CR, the biotope delineated by aphotic muddy bottoms dominated by the 
ocean quahog (Arctica islandica) mussel. 

Red List Assessment was carried out using criteria and methodology developed by IUCN. The general 
principle of the assessment is to characterise each biotope/habitat from the standpoint of their risk 
of extinction or severe change in the quality. Assessment is based on three criteria:  

Criterion A. Declining distribution, describes a decline in the quantity of the biotope. 

Criterion B. Restricted distribution, identifies biotopes that occur in very restricted areas or 
cover very small areas and are thus in danger of collapse also due to random threat effects. 

Criterion C. Qualitative degradation, describes a decline in the quality of the biotope. 

Biotopes are evaluated under each criterion and attributed to one of the threat Categories using 
specific thresholds. Threshold values were adapted from criteria described in Keith et al. (2013) and 
previous assessment carried out by HELCOM (1998). The confidence of threat assessment is 
expressed in three categories. 

The assessment procedure itself included distribution of questionnaires and collecting of the 
distribution data from all available sources.   

Although, Red List Assessment procedure resembles in some elements the proposed "Indicator of 
habitat condition" the whole ideology of the assessment is different. Red List Assessment aims at 
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identifying the habitats and ecosystem elements which are in danger of extinction or severe damage 
to their function. Proposed indicator has an aim to characterise the status of the habitat taking into 
account the distribution features as well as quality status of the communities. The final result of the 
assessments is also not directly comparable. These two types of assessment can contribute to each 
other providing different type of information for the same habitat and so in the future assessments 
they can be used in parallel.   
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1.3. Relevance of the Indicator 
Biodiversity assessment 
The status of biodiversity in HOLAS system is assessed using several core indicators. Each 
indicator focuses on one important aspect of the complexity of marine biodiversity. This particular 
indicator in addition to providing an indicator-based evaluation of the status of selected benthic 
habitats, this indicator can potentially also contribute to the next run of HOLAS II assessment in 
2018 along with the other biodiversity core indicators. 

 

Policy relevance 

EU member states have been conducting reporting under Habitats Directive on the status of the 
Annex I habitat types according to standardised methodology. 

Newly developed “Commission Decision on laying down criteria and methodological standards on 
good environmental status and specifications and standardised methods for monitoring and 
assessment, and repealing Decision 2010/477/EU” proposes to assess habitats through criteria: 

D6C3 — Primary: 

Spatial extent of each habitat type which is adversely affected, through change in its biotic 
and abiotic structure and its functions (e.g. through changes in species composition and their 
relative abundance, absence of particularly sensitive or fragile species or species providing a 
key function, size structure of species), by physical disturbance. 

D6C4 — Primary: 

The extent of loss of the habitat type, resulting from anthropogenic pressures, does not 
exceed a specified proportion of the natural extent of the habitat type in the assessment 
area. 

Member States shall establish the maximum allowable extent of habitat loss as a proportion 
of the total natural extent of the habitat type, through cooperation at Union level, taking 
into account regional or subregional specificities. 

D6C5 — Primary: 

The extent of adverse effects from anthropogenic pressures on the condition of the habitat 
type, including alteration to its biotic and abiotic structure and its functions (e.g. its typical 
species composition and their relative abundance, absence of particularly sensitive or fragile 
species or species providing a key function, size structure of species), does not exceed a 
specified proportion of the natural extent of the habitat type in the assessment area. 

Member States shall establish threshold values for adverse effects on the condition of each 
habitat type, ensuring compatibility with related values set under Descriptors 2, 5, 6, 7 and 
8, through cooperation at Union level, taking into account regional or subregional 
specificities. 

Member States shall establish the maximum allowable extent of those adverse effects as a 
proportion of the total natural extent of the habitat type, through cooperation at Union 
level, taking into account regional or subregional specificities.  
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While in methodological section current version states: 

Scale of assessment:  

Subdivision of region or subregion, reflecting biogeographic differences in species composition of 
the broad habitat type. 

 

Use of criteria: 

A single assessment per habitat type, using criteria D6C4 and D6C5, shall serve the purpose of 
assessments of both benthic habitats under Descriptor 1 and sea-floor integrity under Descriptor 6. 

The extent to which good environmental status has been achieved shall be expressed for each area 
assessed as: 

(a) for D6C4, an estimate of the proportion and extent of loss per habitat type and whether this 
has achieved the extent value set; 

(b) for D6C5, an estimate of the proportion and extent of adverse effects, including the 
proportion lost from point (a), per habitat type and whether this has achieved the extent 
value set; 

(c) overall status of the habitat type, using a method agreed at Union level based on points (a) 
and (b), and a list of broad habitat types in the assessment area that were not assessed. 

The status of each habitat type shall be assessed using wherever possible assessments (such as of 
sub-types of the broad habitat types) under Directive 92/43/EEC and Directive 2000/60/EC. 

Criteria D6C4 and D6C5 equate to the ‘range/area covered by habitat type within range’ and ‘specific 
structures and functions’ criteria of Directive 92/43/EEC. 

Assessment of criterion D6C4 shall use the assessment made under criterion D6C1. 

Assessments of the adverse effects from pressures, including under criteria D2C3, D3C1, D3C2, 
D3C3, D5C4, D5C5, D5C6, D5C7, D5C8, D6C3, D7C2, D8C2 and D8C4, shall be taken into account in 
the assessments of benthic habitats under Descriptors 1 and 6. 
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1.3. Monitoring Requirements 
Monitoring methodology 
Indicator condition of benthic habitats requires data on seabed (physical characteristics, loss of 
substrate) and habitat-forming species (biomass, abundance, distribution). Therefore 
combination of monitoring systems under several HELCOM sub-programmes as well as data 
from different national mapping and inventory programmes is relevant. Monitoring of benthic 
habitats in the Contracting Parties of HELCOM is described on a general level in the HELCOM 
Monitoring Manual in the sub-programmes: Seabed habitat distribution and extent, species 
distribution and abundance (benthic community), benthic physical loss and damage. 
http://www.helcom.fi/action-areas/monitoring-and-assessment/monitoring-manual/ 

The monitoring of habitat-forming species and substrates focuses on covering wide sea areas 
with the purpose of providing data on extent and distribution. Very little areal monitoring data 
on the distribution of habitat-forming species is available at the moment, however station 
and transect-based monitoring of the specific species is done in all the Baltic Sea countries. The 
monitoring of benthic community species distribution and abundance is focused on biological 
aspects of selected species. Monitoring methods developed for assessing the structure and 
function of benthic habitats to fulfil the assessment requirements for Habitats Directive should 
be used when possible. Sub-programmes seabed habitat types physical characteristics and 
benthic physical loss and damage are still under development.  

Current monitoring 
The monitoring activities relevant to the indicators that are currently carried out by HELCOM 
Contracting Parties are described in the HELCOM Monitoring Manual. 

Description of optimal monitoring 
For optimal monitoring a uniform system across the whole Baltic Sea is preferred. Currently 
harmonized monitoring methodology is missing. 

At present moment data from different national inventory programmes and modelling exercises can 
be used for performing assessment by specific habitats. In cases where assessment units are shared 
by different countries careful coordination and data harmonisation is needed. 
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2. Test case 1 
 

Geographical area: Estonian territorial waters and EEZ 

Tested habitat: Fucus spp. habitat 

 

First test case was completed on one particular biotope defined by characteristic species − Fucus 
spp. habitat. Geographical assessment unit for this test case was whole marine area of Estonia. This 
test run has been performed and presented in current document to illustrate the practical 
application of indicator methodology. 

Fucus spp. habitat occurs in HELCOM HUB level 5 habitat types AA.A1C Baltic photic rock and 
boulders characterized by perennial algae and AA.M1C Baltic photic mixed substrate characterized 
by perennial algae. 

In demonstration exercise the area of the habitat was estimated in 1×1 km cells (data from years 
1995-2015) and compared to area determined in year 2012 (baseline data from years 1959-2012) 
(Figure 2). Confidence of the assessment based on type of spatial data used was intermediate 
whereas modelled data was used as environmental proxies. No decline in the area was observed so 
the classification of this property fell into class GES.  

Extent was estimated according to the rules (1×1 km cells in example, terrestrial cells and areas 
outside of the Estonian territory with EEZ excluded) (Figure 3) and observed extent was compared to 
extent determined in year 2012 and no decline was observed and the classification of this property 
fell into class GES.  

For this demonstration exercise we used three indicators to describe the habitat quality:  

1) status of typical species (available national methodology, Torn et al 2017),  

2) modelled Secchi depth, and  

3) modelled phosphate concentration in winter (Figures 4 & 5, Table 4).  

 

Threshold values were taken from existing HD assessment scheme (status of typical species) and 
from Initial Assessment (Secchi depth, phosphates). The median value of indicators (Secchi depth: 
88% of the area in good status) decided the property “quality of habitat” − sub-GES, close to GES 
(Table 4). Whereas the parameter with lowest status determines the overall assessment, the status 
of this habitat in Estonian waters turned out to be sub-GES, close to GES.  
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Figure 2. Area of Fucus spp. habitat (HUB level 5: AA.A1C and AA.M1C) in Estonian waters. 
 

 
Figure 3. Extent of Fucus spp. habitat (HUB level 5: AA.A1C and AA.M1C) in Estonian waters. 
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Figure 4. Modelled Secchi depth in the photic zone of HUB habitats AA.A1C and AA.M1C.  
 

 
Figure 5. Modelled winter phosphates (μmol l-1) in the photic zone of HUB habitats AA.A1C and 
AA.M1C 
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Table 4. Example of application of proposed assessment matrix for Fucus spp. habitat (HUB level 5: 
AA.A1C and AA.M1C), Estonian EEZ and coastal waters: 

Parameter 

Status 

GES sub-GES, 
close to GES 

sub-GES, 
far from GES 

Area 452 km2, stable   

Extent 16750 km2, stable   

Quality* 

Status of typical 
species: 95% in good 
status in photic zone 

Secchi depth: 88% of 
the area over 3.2 m 

Phosphates: 59% of 
the area over 0.38 
μmol l-1 

Overall assessment**  sub-GES, 
close to GES  

* The median value of indicators decides the quality of habitat when several indicators were used. 

** The parameter assessed to have worst status decides the overall status. 
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3. Test case 2  
 

Testing indicator “Condition of benthic habitats” on different HELCOM geographical assessment 
units level.  

Geographical areas:  

a) HELCOM subbasin Gulf of Riga (HELCOM spatial unit level 3) (Annex Figures A1 & A2) 
b) National water body Gulf of Riga (HELCOM spatial unit level 4) (Annex Figures A3 & A4) 

Tested habitats:   

a) Fucus spp. habitat (HUB level 5: AA.A1C and AA.M1C)  
b) Infaunal bivalves habitat (HUB level 5: AA.J3L, AA.H3L, AB.J3L and AB.H3L) 

 

Introduction 
Indicator “Condition of benthic habitats” have been developed and tested so far on one single 
habitat (Fucus spp habitat – combination of two HUB level 5 habitats) as presented in current report 
as Test case 1. Current exercise was undertaken to demonstrate the applicability of the indicator on 
different geographical scales and discuss possible limitations and problems in using indicator for 
describing status of benthic habitats. 

Aim of the current test case: to demonstrate applicability of the proposed methodology on different 
geographical levels (two levels of spatial assessment units used in HELCOM HOLAS assessment, level 
3 and level 4) 

 

Description of methods used 
Method applied was identical to test case 1.  

Data for current exercise was acquired from benthic database of Estonian Marine Institute, 
University of Tartu. Samples from defined geographical area were classified to needed HUB level 
biotope. Classification resulted in totally 455 biomass samples and 794 coverage samples for Fucus 
spp. habitat and 1087 quantitative samples for infaunal bivalves habitat. Time period covered by the 
data was 1995-2015. 

Tested geographical area was divided to 1x1 km grid. Occurrence of sample classified to desired 
habitat marked the grid cell to have the habitat. Modelled distribution of HUB level 3 habitats in 
Estonian EEZ and territorial waters is presented in Annex Figure A5).  

Area of the habitat was estimated as sum of 1x1 km cells where particular habitat is present (data 
from years 1995-2015) and compared to area reported in MSFD initial assessment (baseline data). 
 
Extent was estimated according to the rules (1x1 km cells in example, terrestrial cells and areas 
outside of the Estonian territory with EEZ excluded) and observed extent was compared to extent 
determined in year 2012. 
 
Four indicators were used to describe the habitat quality: 1) status of typical species (available 
national methodology, Figures 6 & 7; Torn et al 2017), 2) modelled Secchi depth for Fucus spp. 
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habitat (Annex Figure A6), 3) modelled oxygen conditions of benthic layer for infaunal bivalves 
habitat and 4) modelled winter phosphate concentration (Annex Figure A7). Threshold values were 
taken from existing national assessment scheme used for HD assessment (status of typical species) 
and from national WFD assessment scheme (Secchi depth, phosphates). 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Figure 6. National assessment scheme of quality of Fucus spp. habitat (Torn et al 2017). 
 

 
 
Figure 7. National assessment scheme of quality of infaunal bivalves habitat (Torn et al 2017). 
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Results of the assessment 
Here we describe the results of the application of proposed methodology to assess two habitats at 
two different geographical aggregation levels.  
 
Fucus spp. habitat (HUB level 5: AA.A1C and AA.M1C) in HELCOM subbasin Gulf of Riga 
(HELCOM SAU level 3) 
 
Area: the area of Fucus spp. habitat in the Gulf of Riga was 285 km2 and this value corresponded to 
the reference level (area determined on the basis of data used in Initial Assessment report) (Annex 
Figure A8). The conclusion was that area of this habitat is stable and no decline was observed. 
 
Extent: extent of the habitat Fucus spp. in the Gulf of Riga was measured to 14808 km2 and this 
value corresponded to the extent calculated based on the data used for Initial assessment reporting 
(Annex Figure A9). Conclusion was that extent of this habitat is stable and no decline was observed. 
 
Assessment of the quality of the habitat: 
According to the national methodology the assessment of the status of typical species resulted in 92 
percent of stations being in good status. According to Secchi indicator 30% of stations were in good 
status and according to nutrient concentration indicator (winter phosphates) only 17 % of stations 
were in good status (Table 5, Annex Figures A10 & A11).  
 
Table 5. Results of the assessment of three indicators used to describe “quality of habitat” 
Indicator Description Assessment 

results 
Status of typical species Percentage of stations in habitat area in good status 92% 
Secchi depth Percentage of habitat area with Secchi depth over 3.2 

m 
30% 

Nutrient concentration Percentage of habitat area with winter phosphates 
concentrations below 0.38 μmol l-1 

17% 

Median value of indicators results: 30% 
 
Final result of classification is presented in table 6. The final classification result of the status of 
habitat Fucus spp. habitat (HUB level 5: AA.A1C and AA.M1C) in HELCOM subbasin Gulf of Riga 
(HELCOM SAU level 3) was sub-GES, far from GES. 
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Table 6. Assessment matrix for Fucus spp. habitat (HUB level 5: AA.A1C and AA.M1C) in HELCOM 
subbasin Gulf of Riga (HELCOM spatial unit level 3): 

Parameter 

Status 

GES sub-GES, 
close to GES 

sub-GES, 
far from GES 

Area 285 km2, stable   

Extent 14808 km2, stable   

Quality* 
  Median value of 

quality indicator 
results: 30% 

Overall assessment**   sub-GES, 
far from GES 

* The median value of indicators decides the quality of habitat when several indicators were used. 
** The parameter assessed to have worst status decides the overall status. 
 
 
Fucus spp. habitat (HUB level 5: AA.A1C and AA.M1C) in national water body Gulf of Riga 
(HELCOM spatial unit level 4) 
 
Area: the area of Fucus spp. habitat in the Gulf of Riga was 156 km2 and this value corresponded to 
the reference level (area determined on the basis of data used in Initial Assessment report) (Annex 
Figure A12). The conclusion was that area of this habitat is stable and no decline was observed. 
 
Extent: extent of the habitat Fucus spp in the Gulf of Riga was measured to 7041 km2 and this value 
corresponded to the extent calculated based on the data used for Initial assessment reporting 
(Annex Figure A13). Conclusion was that extent of this habitat is stable and no decline was observed. 
 
Assessment of the quality of the habitat: 
According to the national methodology the assessment of the status of typical species resulted in 94 
percent of stations being in good status. According to Secchi indicator 6% of stations were in good 
status and according to nutrient concentration indicator (winter phosphates) none of stations were 
in good status (Table 7, Annex Figures A14 & A15). 
 
Table 7. Results of the assessment of three indicators used to describe “quality of habitat” 
Indicator Description Assessment 

results 
Status of typical species Percentage of stations in habitat area in good status 94% 
Secchi depth Percentage of habitat area with Secchi depth over 3.2 

m 
6% 

Nutrient concentration Percentage of habitat area with winter phosphates 
concentrations below 0.38 μmol l-1 

0% 

Median value of indicators results: 6% 
 
Final result of classification is presented in table 8. The final classification result of the status of 
habitat Fucus spp. habitat (HUB level 5: AA.A1C and AA.M1C) in HELCOM subbasin Gulf of Riga 
(HELCOM SAU level 4) was sub-GES,far from GES. 
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Table 8. Example of application of proposed assessment matrix for Fucus spp. habitat (HUB level 5: 
AA.A1C and AA.M1C) in national water body Gulf of Riga (HELCOM spatial unit level 4): 

Parameter 

Status 

GES sub-GES, 
close to GES 

sub-GES, 
far from GES 

Area 156 km2, stable   

Extent 7041 km2, stable   

Quality* 
  Median value of 

quality indicator 
results: 6% 

Overall assessment**   sub-GES, 
far from GES 

* The median value of indicators decides the quality of habitat when several indicators were used. 
** The parameter assessed to have worst status decides the overall status. 
 
 
Infaunal bivalves habitat (HUB level 5: AA.J3L, AA.H3L, AB.J3L and AB.H3L) in HELCOM 
subbasin Gulf of Riga (HELCOM spatial unit level 3) 
 
Area: the area of infaunal bivalves habitat in the Gulf of Riga was 174 km2 and this value 
corresponded to the reference level (area determined on the basis of data used in Initial Assessment 
report) (Annex Figure A16). The conclusion was that area of this habitat is stable and no decline was 
observed. 
 
Extent: extent of the habitat infaunal bivalves in the Gulf of Riga was measured to 7497 km2 and this 
value corresponded to the extent calculated based on the data used for Initial assessment reporting 
(Annex Figure A17). Conclusion was that extent of this habitat is stable and no decline was observed. 
 
Assessment of the quality of the habitat: 
According to the national methodology the assessment of the status of typical species resulted in 98 
percent of stations being in good status. According to oxygen condition 100% of stations were in 
good status and according to nutrient concentration indicator (winter phosphates) none of stations 
were in good status (Table 9, ANNEX Figure A18). 
 
 
Table 9. Results of the assessment of three indicators used to describe “quality of habitat” 
Indicator Description Assessment 

results 
Status of typical species Percentage of stations in habitat area in good status 98% 
Oxygen deficiency Percentage of habitat area without oxygen deficiency 100% 
Nutrient concentration Percentage of habitat area with winter phosphates 

concentrations below 0.38 μmol l-1 
0% 

Median value of indicators results: 98% 
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Final result of classification is presented in table 10. The final classification result for infaunal 
bivalves habitat (HUB level 5: AA.J3L, AA.H3L, AB.J3L and AB.H3L) in HELCOM subbasin Gulf of Riga 
(HELCOM spatial unit level 3) was GES. 
 
Table 10. Example of application of proposed assessment matrix for infaunal bivalves habitat (HUB 
level 5: AA.J3L, AA.H3L, AB.J3L and AB.H3L) in HELCOM subbasin Gulf of Riga (HELCOM spatial unit 
level 3): 

Parameter 

Status 

GES sub-GES, 
close to GES 

sub-GES, 
far from GES 

Area 174 km2, stable   

Extent 7497 km2, stable   

Quality* 
Median value of 
quality indicator 
results: 98% 

  

Overall assessment** GES   

* The median value of indicators decides the quality of habitat when several indicators were used. 
** The parameter assessed to have worst status decides the overall status. 
 
Infaunal bivalves habitat (HUB level 5: AA.J3L, AA.H3L, AB.J3L and AB.H3L) in national water 
body Gulf of Riga (HELCOM spatial unit level 4) 
 
Area: the area of Infaunal bivalvs habitat in the Gulf of Riga was 41 km2 and this value corresponded 
to the reference level (area determined on the basis of data used in Initial Assessment report) 
(Annex Figure A19). The conclusion was that area of this habitat is stable and no decline was 
observed. 
 
Extent: extent of the habitat Fucus spp in the Gulf of Riga was measured to 4646 km2 and this value 
corresponded to the extent calculated based on the data used for Initial assessment reporting 
(Annex Figure A20). Conclusion was that extent of this habitat is stable and no decline was observed. 
 
Assessment of the quality of the habitat: 
According to the national methodology the assessment of the status of typical species resulted in 99 
percent of stations being in good status. According to oxygen condition 100% of stations were in 
good status and according to nutrient concentration indicator (winter phosphates) 40% of stations 
were in good status (Table 11, ANNEX Figure A21). 
 
Table 11. Results of the assessment of three indicators used to describe “quality of habitat” 
Indicator Description Assessment 

results 
Status of typical species Percentage of stations in habitat area in good status 99% 
Oxygen deficiency Percentage of habitat area without oxygen deficiency 100% 
Nutrient concentration Percentage of habitat area with winter phosphates 

concentrations below 0.38 μmol l-1 
40% 

Median value of indicators results: 99% 
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Final result of classification is presented in table 12. The final classification result for infaunal 
bivalves habitat (HUB level 5: AA.J3L, AA.H3L, AB.J3L and AB.H3L) in HELCOM subbasin Gulf of Riga 
(HELCOM spatial unit level 4) was GES. 
 
Table 12. Example of application of proposed assessment matrix for infaunal bivalves habitat (HUB 
level 5: AA.J3L, AA.H3L, AB.J3L and AB.H3L) in national water body Gulf of Riga (HELCOM spatial unit 
level 4): 

Parameter 

Status 

GES sub-GES, 
close to GES 

sub-GES, 
far from GES 

Area 41 km2, stable   

Extent 4646 km2, stable   

Quality* 
Median value of 
quality indicator 
results: 99% 

  

Overall assessment** GES   

* The median value of indicators decides the quality of habitat when several indicators were used. 
** The parameter assessed to have worst status decides the overall status. 
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4. Conclusions and recommendations 
 

Main conclusion from both test cases is that proposed system can be used for assessment of the 
status of benthic habitats on different geographical scales. Rules of aggregation of assessment 
results between different geographical levels have to be developed separately. 

Success of the method depends on availability of data: 

a) Availability of distribution data of the assessed habitat is crucial. Different type of the data 
can be used: actual sampling points as well as modelled distribution. 

b) Availability of method for assessing the status of biological community. In demonstrated 
case there was national method available (Torn et al 2017). But for many habitats this 
method is not suitable and then the assessment of quality of the habitat should rely only on 
availability of environmental proxies. 

c) Availability of data for environmental proxies to describe the quality of the habitat in case 
the detailed biological data is not available. 

Threshold values used in assessment matrix produce reliable results. For justification of proposed 
thresholds more tests should be performed with different habitats and different scales. The need for 
adjustment of thresholds may arise after more extensive testing of the method.     
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ANNEX 
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Figure A1. Assessment unit Gulf of Riga according to HELCOM SAU 3. 

 

Figure A2. Division Estonian coastal waters between HELCOM SAU level 3. 
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Figure A3. Assessment unit Gulf of Riga of HELCOM SAU level 4. 

 

Figure A4. Division of Estonian coastal waters according to HELCOM SAU level 4. 
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Figure A5. Modelled distribution of HUB level 3 habitats in Estonian EEZ and territorial waters. 
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Figure A6. Distribution of area with Secchi depth below and above threshold. 

 

Figure A7. Distribution of area with winter phosphates below and above threshold. 
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Figure A8. Distribution of Fucus spp habitat in the Gulf of Riga HELCOM SAU level 3. 

 

 

Figure A9. Extent of the distribution of Fucus spp habitat in the Gulf of Riga HELCOM SAU level 3. 
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Figure A10. Distribution of Fucus spp habitat stations with winter phosphorus conditions above or 
below threshold level in the Gulf of Riga HELCOM SAU level 3. 

 

Figure A11. Distribution of Fucus spp habitat stations with Secchi depth conditions above or below 
threshold level in the Gulf of Riga HELCOM SAU level 3. 
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Figure A12. Distribution of Fucus spp habitat in the Gulf of Riga HELCOM SAU level 4 

 

Figure A13. Extent of the distribution of Fucus spp habitat in the Gulf of Riga HELCOM SAU level 4. 
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Figure A14. Distribution of Fucus spp habitat stations with winter phosphorus conditions above or 
below threshold level in the Gulf of Riga HELCOM SAU level 4. 

 

Figure A15. Distribution of Fucus spp habitat stations with Secchi depth conditions above or below 
threshold level in the Gulf of Riga HELCOM SAU level 3. 
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Figure A16. Distribution of Infaunal bivalves habitat in the Gulf of Riga HELCOM SAU level 3. 

 

Figure A17. Distribution of Infaunal bivalves habitat extent in the Gulf of Riga HELCOM SAU level 3. 
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Figure A18. Distribution of Infaunal bivalves habitat stations with winter phosphorus conditions 
above or below threshold level in the Gulf of Riga HELCOM SAU level 3. 

 

Figure A19. Distribution of Infaunal bivalves habitat in the Gulf of Riga HELCOM SAU level 4. 
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Figure A20. Distribution of Infaunal bivalves habitat extent in the Gulf of Riga HELCOM SAU level 4. 

 

Figure A21. Distribution of Infaunal bivalves habitat stations with winter phosphorus conditions 
above or below threshold level in the Gulf of Riga HELCOM SAU level 4. 
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